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An Act to continue and anrend the Aët for the Inspection of Flour and
Meal, àad to Piovide for the Inspection of Oatreal.

[23,d Marh, 1848.]
HEREAS it is expedient to continue for a linited tirne, and amïend the Act Prea bie

M hereinafter mentioned Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most ExcellentMajesty, by and with the advide and consent of the Legislativé Council and of theLégislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constitùted and asebled by virtue
of and under the authiority of an Act þassed iii the Parliäinënt of the United Kingdomof Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provines ofUpperand Lower Canada, andfor the overnment of üahad, and it is héreby enacted bythe authority of the same, That the Act passed in the Session held in the foueth and fifth Act 4 andyears of Her Majesty's Reign, intituléd, 1n Act to rgulate the Inpection f Fîlofr and v c e9'
Meal, shall be and is hereby continued, iid sahl rmain in forcé until the expiration ed contiùwof this Act, subjèct nevertheless té thé añíéndments and proisions hereinafter inade. u. tu

IL And be it enacted, That each Inspector of Flour and Meal, heretofore appointedunder the authority of the said Act shall, by virtue of -is appointment as such be
Inspector of Flour, Meal and Oatmeal, and shall be so styléd from and àfter the passingof this Act; and any bond which he shall have given for the due peiformancé of thedes of his office, shall be cobstrüed té have béeè conditioned and sha have th
same effect in law as if it had beén conditioned for'thë due performance of thé duties ofhis office as Inspector of Flour, Meal and Oatmeal; but no such Inspector shall relyby reason of the passing of this Act, be held to rëquire any rè-appointment, or to giveany new security, or to take any new oath of office, òr to undergo e
tion; Provided always, that any person who shaL after the passig of this Act le an,applicant for the office of Inspetor of Flouri Meal and Qatmeal. shall be subjectexamination as to his qualifications for that office and his knowledge of the qualities ofOatmeal, and if he be appointed, then in the instrument appointing him, in his oat ofoffice, and in the bond to bli en by hi, he salihe ed I tò of Flo, sa l
and Oateal, and proper channes shallbe nade acodirgy in thé w ding of tbe sai

II. And be it enacted, That el Board of Examiners heretofore appoifted under
the authority of the said Act, shalIe without any néw ap"oiitm#t, the Board of
Examiners of applicants for Ihe office of Inspettor of Flour, Meal and OatàieaI, for thé

same
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the office of pae
appcatfr same plcand mav require the attendance of 1persons of experience and practice in
Inspector of the manufacture and qualities of Oatneal, to assîst at any examiation; and nothing
Flour, Meal herein contained shah be construed-to require the members of such Board, or any of
and Oatmeal.
Future ap- them, to take any new oath of office; but when any new Board or a new member of
poa1tments10W exstin Board shah be appointed, proper changprovided for. C-gssalb aei n

instrument by which sucli appointment shall be made and in the oath of office.

Appointment IVAnbeiTht TPTI 11 f i 11 iAponmn IV nbienacted, Tasuch Inspector oi xour, Mveai anu 'oatmeal, snaul andof Assistant
Inspectors. may appoint such Assistant Inspector or Inspectors offOatmeal as he shah, from time

to time, be required, to appoint by the Board of Trade of the City for which such
Inspector is appointed, and shao increae the number of Assistants when required by
the said Board of Trade, in like manner and under like provisions as he is by the
said Act bound -to increase the nuniber of Assistant Inspectors of Flour and Meai; and
11a person shas be appointed Assistant Inspector of I-until he shail have been

ExM7ýatonexamined and approved by the proper B3oard of Examiners, and skilfui persons sitting
ofAssistants. with them; and each person so appointed sha, before enterin upon the duties of his
Oath of office office, takze an oath of office, and give security for 'the due performance of the said
and bond. duties, in the manner and to the amount provided by the said Act with regard to

the Assistant Inspector of Flour and Meal, making the proper changes in the words of
Proviso : the bond and of the oath ; Provided always, that nothing herein, contained shall prevent

or f any person, if found, duly qualified upon exaniination, from being' at the'same time
Flouur and0
Meal, may be Assistant Inspector of Flour, and Meal and of Oatmeal, and in such case proper changes
appointed to shah be made accordingby in the words of the oath of office and of the bond but if anyinspect oat- person to be appointed Assistant Inspector of Oatmeal shah be at the time of sucl
meal also, if
qualified. appointment'an Assistant Inspector of Flour and Meal, it shah not be necessary that
PresentAssist- he enter into any new bond, but the bond le shah have already given as Assistant
ants so ap-
pointed need Inspector of Flour and Meal shah be construed to have and shal have the same efect
not give new in law as if it had been condition ffbonds, e.lf ttede opermn o eeries on practice ias Assistant uspector of Flour and Meal and of Oatneal.

Oatmeal how V. And be it enacted, That it sha ot be lawful to pack Oatmeal for sale otherwise
to be packedte
and branded. than in barrels, such as bour maybe awully packed in under the said Act ; and that
Weight i n the quantity of Oatmeal contained in each such barrel shad be two hundred and twenty-
each barrel. four pounds avoirdupoise; and that in branding or marking the diffrent qualities orQualitiem. descriptions of oatmeal, the qalities shapt be designated as follows, viz: that of very

superior quaity by the Word First,"-that of the next inferior quality, by the Word
I pecond,"-that of the next inferior quality, by the word sTird,"-and that of thetml pack lowest quality, by the Word A tUnbrandablec and o Oatmeal sha l h e branded or

exmne ndaprvdpythrroelBadyfExmnesaadsklulprsnsitn

d fwot to b i marked as inspected except such as sha be a barrels of the description aforesaid, andinspected. containing neither more nor less than two hundred and twenty-four pounds avoirdu-
poise.

The Standard VI. And be it enacted, That for and notwithstanding any thing in the said Act, noaf quality f nr Fly i uinthie
four, b r shall be branded or marked by -any Inspector icean Province as Ebtra Su-
sai aii perfin.e,"' "'i perfi ne,"> "Fine,"ý "Fine .Middlincr," r"idi , nesi ee~

in quahity to Flour inspected at the City of New York in the lnited States of America,
and bearing the ike brand or mark of quarity; and it shaln be the duty of each Inspector
of Flour and Meal in this Province, to procure proper samples of Flour of the several
quaities aforesaid, nspected iu New York, and to guide hiself by such samples.

VIL
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VII. And be it enacted, That for and notwithstanding any thing in the Twelfth Sec- Feeflowed
tion or in any other part, of the said Act, each Inspector shall be entitled to receive of tion.
and from the person who shall have applied to him to inspect any Flour, Meal or
Oatmeal, the sum of one penny currency and no more, exclusive of cooperage, for each
and every barrel or half barrel inspected and branded or marked by him, or any of
his Assistants; and such fee or allowance shall be paid by the owner or consignee of By whom ta
such Flour, Meal or Oatmeal before it shall be removed. be paid.

VIII. And be it enacted, That all the penalties and provisions of the said Act for penaties and

preventing the contravention thereof, or for the punishment of persons contravening psin of

the same, and the enforcing of such penalty or punishment, shall apply to the contraven- extended to

tion of this Act in similar cases; and the said Act shall, in so far as such construction ier s
shal not be repugnant to the provisions of this Act, be construed as if the said pro- A

visions formed part of the said Act, and as if the words "and Oatmeal" had been
inserted in the said Act after the words " Flour and Meal" wherever they occur therein,
and the words "or Oatmeal" after the words "Flour or Meal" wherever they occur
therein.

IX. And for correcting a clerical error in the twenty-third section of the said Act, Recia.

Be it enacted, That the penalty of two shillings, currency, shall be incurred for each correctionof
and every barrel or half barrel of Flour or Meal, packed in this Province and deliveredr
or offered for sale, inspection or exportation, in the manner mentioned in the said ofthesaidAct,

section, without such brands or marks as are in the said section mentioned, notwith-
standing the insertion of the word "with," by error, instead of the word " without," in
the concluding phrase of the said section.

X. Provided always and be it enacted, That nothing in this Act shall invalidate or The pron
in any way alter the true intent and meaning of any existing contracts for the purchase of this Act as

to the Standardor sale of Flour, based on the standard of inspection heretofore establisbed and in use of qualty fot
in Quebec and Montreal, and that the quality of all or any Flour so contracted for, tafect pre-

purchased or sold, shall on the requisition of any parties interested in such contract, trats.
purchase or sale, be ascertained and tested by the Inspector according to the standard
of inspection in use by him, immediately previous to this Act taking effect, and the
said Inspector shall give a certificate of the quality of the said Flour according to the
said standard, but shall nevertheless if required, brand on the barrels the quality of
the, Flour according to the standard of inspection now by this Act established.

XI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be in force until the first day of January, Duation of

one thousand eight hundred and fifty, and thence until the end of the then next Ses-
6ion of the Provincial Paraiament, and no longerc
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